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The different types of teaching activities available within WebCV are listed below. Please note that the list of activities is dependant on the *Educational Level* drop down menu. Applicable activity types automatically populate in the field when an option for *Educational Level* is selected.

- **Seminars/Lectures** - represents seminars or lectures scheduled centrally. “Scheduled centrally” indicates that the activity was scheduled by an organizational unit such as a Department or Division within the University or a Hospital. This type of teaching activity is considered as formal.

- **Small Group or PBL Teaching** - represents teaching in small group clinics or PBL (problem-based learning) tutorials scheduled centrally for a course that has a registered course code. Scheduled centrally indicates that the activity was scheduled by an organizational unit such as a Department or Division within the University or a Hospital. This type of teaching activity is considered as formal.

- **Examinations** - an activity which indicates conducting formal examinations. This type of teaching activity is considered as formal.

- **Formal Teaching Rounds (Scheduled Centrally)** - represent presentations or lectures given in centrally scheduled events. “Scheduled centrally” indicates that the activity was scheduled by an organizational unit such as a Department or Division within the University or a Hospital. Such events are NOT part of a course with a registered course code. This type of teaching activity is considered as formal.

- **Informal Teaching Rounds (Scheduled by Teaching)** - represent teaching activities arranged by the teacher which are NOT part of a formal course (i.e. not part of a course with registered course code). This type of teaching activity is considered as informal.

- **Clinical Supervision** - clinical (excluding research) supervision of students are entered on the Clinical Supervision page. This includes items such as ward attending, in-patient and outpatient clinic supervisions, and Operating room, Laboratory, or Procedures supervision. Direct refers to students who are assigned to a teacher. Elective refers to when a supervisor and student have explicitly agreed to participate in a supervisor-student relationship.